
A 14-Month Randomized Clinical Trial
of Treatment Strategies for Attention-Deficit/
Hyperactivity Disorder
The MTA Cooperative Group

Background: Previous studies have demonstrated the
short-term efficacy of pharmacotherapy and behavior
therapyforattention-deficit/hyperactivitydisorder(ADHD),
but no longer-term (ie, �4 months) investigations have
compared these 2 treatments or their combination.

Methods: A group of 579 children with ADHD Com-
bined Type, aged 7 to 9.9 years, were assigned to 14
months of medication management (titration followed
by monthly visits); intensive behavioral treatment (par-
ent, school, and child components, with therapist in-
volvement gradually reduced over time); the two com-
bined; or standard community care (treatments by
community providers). Outcomes were assessed inmul-
tiple domains before and during treatment and at treat-
ment end point (with the combined treatment andmedi-
cationmanagement groups continuing medication at all
assessment points). Data were analyzed through intent-
to-treat random-effects regression procedures.

Results:All 4 groups showed sizable reductions in symp-
toms over time, with significant differences among them
in degrees of change. For most ADHD symptoms, chil-
dren in the combined treatment and medication man-

agement groups showed significantly greater improve-
ment than those given intensive behavioral treatment and
community care. Combined and medication manage-
ment treatments did not differ significantly on any di-
rect comparisons, but in several instances (oppositional/
aggressive symptoms, internalizing symptoms, teacher-
rated social skills, parent-child relations, and reading
achievement) combined treatment proved superior to in-
tensive behavioral treatment and/or community carewhile
medicationmanagement did not. Studymedication strat-
egies were superior to community care treatments, de-
spite the fact that two thirds of community-treated sub-
jects received medication during the study period.

Conclusions:ForADHDsymptoms, our carefully crafted
medicationmanagementwas superior to behavioral treat-
ment and to routine community care that includedmedi-
cation. Our combined treatment did not yield signifi-
cantly greater benefits thanmedication management for
core ADHD symptoms, but may have provided modest
advantages for non-ADHD symptom and positive func-
tioning outcomes.

Arch Gen Psychiatry. 1999;56:1073-1086

A TTENTION-deficit/hyper-
activity disorder (ADHD)
occurs in 3% to 5% of
school-aged children, ac-
counts for as many as 30%

to 50% of child referrals to mental health
services,1,2 and results in substantial impair-

ment in peer, family, and academic func-
tioning.2,3 Although benefits of short-term
treatments (principally stimulants, behav-
ior therapy, and both combined) have been
well documented,4-8 few controlled studies
have examined effectiveness beyond 3
months. Two exceptions9,10 suggested that
stimulant effects can persist 1 to 2 years
when taken faithfully. However, the gen-
eralizability and usefulness of these 2 stud-
ies are constrained by sample sociodemo-
graphichomogeneity, exclusionof stimulant

nonresponders, lack of unimodal compari-
sons (medication management vs behav-
ioral interventions), and inadequate statis-
tical power to examine subject factors that
predict treatment response.9,10

Given public concerns regarding
stimulant treatment,11,12widevariations in
treatment practices,13 and lackof evidence
toguidelong-termtreatmentsofthischronic
disorder, in 1992 theNational Institute of
Mental Health and Department of Educa-
tioncosponsoredarandomizedclinical trial,
the Multimodal Treatment Study of Chil-
drenWithADHD(MTA). Itsrationale14and
methods15-19havebeendetailedpreviously.

The MTA Cooperative Group posed
3 questions: How do long-term medica-
tion and behavioral treatments compare
with one another? Are there additional
benefits when they are used together?
What is the effectiveness of systematic,
carefully delivered treatments vs routine
community care? This report constitutes

See also pages 1088 and 1097
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:ForADHDsymptoms, our carefully crafted
medicationmanagementwas superior to behavioral treat-
ment and to routine community care that includedmedi-
cation.

This has been proven false. See, MTA at 8
Years: Prospective Follow-up of Children
Treated for Combined-Type ADHD in a Multisite
Study, J . AM. ACAD. CHILD ADOLESC. PSYCHIATRY, 48:5, MAY 2009



PARTICIPANTS, MATERIALS,
AND METHODS
RECRUITMENT PROCEDURES
AND SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

Recruitment, screening, and selection procedures aimed to
collectacarefullydiagnosedsampleof impairedchildrenwith
ADHDand awide range of comorbid conditions anddemo-
graphiccharacteristics representativeofpatients seen inclini-
cal practice. Tominimize site-specific referral biases, sites’
referral sourcesnecessarily includedmental health settings,
pediatricians, advertisements, and school notices. For eli-
gibility, children (of either sex)werebetweenages 7 and9.9
years, in grades 1 through4, and in residencewith the same
primary caretaker(s) for the last 6months or longer.Allmet
the DSM-IV criteria for ADHD Combined Type (the most
common subtype in this age group22), using theDiagnostic
InterviewSchedule forChildren (DISC), parent report, ver-
sion 3.0,23 supplementedwith up to 2 symptoms identified
by children’s teachers for cases falling just below the DISC
diagnostic threshold.Exclusioncriteriawere limited to situ-
ations that would prevent families’ full participation in as-
sessmentsor treatment,or thatmightrequireadditional treat-
ments incompatible with study treatments (Table 1).16-18

Thepresenceof comorbid conditions, suchasoppositional-
defiant disorder (ODD), conduct disorder (CD), internal-
izingdisorders, or specific learningdisabilities, didnot lead
to exclusions per se; an important aim of the study was to
examine their interactions with treatment outcomes.

A 4-phase entry procedure (Table 2) screened po-
tential participants, determined ADHD diagnostic status,
and assessed each recruit prior to randomization.17,18 Ninety-
five percent of subjects entering the fourth-phase baseline
assessment were randomized; they did not differ from ini-
tial telephone screen subjects in parental education, eth-
nicity, or sex. Informed consent (parental permission and
child assent) was obtained for all participating families, us-
ing forms approved by both local institutional review boards
and the National Institutes of Health Office for Protection
From Research Risks, Bethesda, Md.

DESIGN

In a 4-group parallel design, children were assigned ran-
domly to medication management, behavioral treatment,
combined treatment, or community care for 14months. (In
themethodarticles for this study, treatment assignmentswere
referred to as medication, psychosocial treatment, combined
treatment, and community-treatment/assessment and refer-
ral. To reflectmore accurately the actual treatments, we have
changed the terminology for all outcome articles to medi-
cation management, behavioral treatment, combined treat-
ment, and community care.)Rather than testing fixed single
treatments, we designed eachMTA treatment arm as aman-
agement strategy, such that eachwas sufficiently robust and
flexible to stand on its own and to respond to individual pa-
tients’ clinical needs throughout the study.

Power analyses indicated 24 subjects per treatment con-
dition per site (96 families at each of 6 sites) for compari-
sons of coreADHDsymptoms between any 2 treatment arms
(critical effect size, 0.4; power, 0.81, with a 5% 2-tailed
test).17,24,25 Accordingly, 576 subjectswere required; 579were
recruited. Sample demographics, mean scores on standard-
ized Conners teacher and parent scales,26 comorbidity

profile,andimpairmentratings(ColumbiaImpairmentScale)
are typical of other ADHD samples this age26-30 (Table 3).

Randomizationwas done centrally by the National In-
stitute of Mental Health Data Center, Rockville, Md, strati-
fied by site in blocks of 16 (4 to each group). Sealed, or-
dered envelopes were sent to sites for successive entries.
Treatment assignment was concealed until the family con-
firmed agreement to accept randomization.

ASSESSMENTS

Principal components analyses narrowed the selectionof out-
come domains from the comprehensive assessment bat-
tery,28 eliminating redundant measures. Six major outcome
domainswere identified.Withindomains, themeasures load-
ing highest from each informant were selected: (1) ADHD
symptomsweremeasuredwith inattention andhyperactivity-
impulsivity subscales of parent- and teacher-completed SNAP
ratings (an acronym denoting the names of the instru-
ment’s developers)31; (2) oppositional/aggressive symptoms
weremeasuredwith a parent and teacher SNAPoppositional-
defiant disorder subscale; (3) social skillsweremeasuredwith
a parent- and teacher-completed subscale from the Social
Skills Rating System (SSRS)32; (4) internalizing symptoms
(anxiety and depression) were measured with an internal-
izing subscale from parent- and teacher-completed SSRS,32

and children’s self-ratings on the Multidimensional Anxi-
ety Scale for Children (MASC)33; (5) parent-child relations
were measured with 2 composite scales from a parent-child
relationship questionnaire; and (6) academic achievement
was measured with 3 subscales from the Wechsler Indi-
vidual Achievement Test34 (reading, math, and spelling).
These measures show acceptable psychometric properties,
and are reviewed extensively elsewhere.31-34 Subjects were
assessed at baseline, and at 3, 9, and 14 months (treatment
end point). Baseline and end-point values for the outcome
domains are presented in Table 4.

The open parent, teacher, and child ratings for do-
mains 1 through 5 were augmented by blinded ratings of
school-based ADHD and oppositional/aggressive symp-
toms using the Abikoff ClassroomObservational System35

and social skills and peer relations using peer sociometric
procedures. Finally, we videotaped parent-child interac-
tions during standardized laboratory tasks performed by
raters blind to treatment condition. Videotaped interac-
tions, parental characteristics, family functioning, cogni-
tive ability, general impairment, and services use, atti-
tudes, and barriers18 will be reported in later articles.

TREATMENT CONDITIONS AND PROTOCOLS

The 3MTA-delivered treatment strategies were chosen for
well-established efficacy (at least in the short term), port-
ability, sufficient intensity to stand alone, and distinction
from each other. For all 3 arms, subjects had up to 8 ad-
ditional sessions provided when needed to address clini-
cal emergencies or instances of possible study attrition.

Behavioral Treatment

Behavioral treatment included parent training, child-
focused treatment, and a school-based intervention orga-
nized and integratedwith the school year. The parent train-
ing, based on work by Barkley36 and Forehand and
MacMahon,37 involved 27 group (6 families per group) and
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8 individual sessions per family. It began weekly on ran-
domization, concurrent with biweekly teacher consulta-
tion; both were tapered over time. The same therapist-
consultant conducted parent training and teacher
consultation, with each therapist-consultant having a case-
load of 12 families

The child-focused treatment was a summer treat-
ment program (STP) developed by Pelham38 as a therapeu-
tic summer camp. The 8-week, 5-days-per-week, 9-hours-
per-day STP employed intensive behavioral interventions
administered by counselors/aides, supervised by the same
teacher-consultants who performed parent training and
teacher consultation. Behavioral interventions were deliv-
ered in group-based recreational settings, and included a
point system tied to specific rewards, time out, social re-
inforcement,modeling, groupproblem-solving, sports skills,
and social skills training. Summer treatment program class-
rooms provided individualized academic skills practice and
reinforcement of appropriate classroom behavior.

Theschool-based treatmenthad2components:10 to16
sessions of biweekly teacher consultation focused on class-
roombehaviormanagementstrategies8and12weeks(60school
days) of a part-time, behaviorally trained, paraprofessional
aideworking directlywith the child (methods adapted from
Swanson31).TheaideshadbeenSTPcounselors, and thepro-
gram continued in the fall classroom, which helped to gen-
eralizeSTPgains toclassrooms.Throughout the school year,
a daily report card linked home and school. The daily report
card8,39wasa1-pageteacher-completedchecklistof thechild’s
successesonspecificpreselectedbehaviors, andwasbrought
home daily by the child to be reinforced by the parent with
home-based rewards (eg, television time, snacks).

The treatments outlined above constitute the maxi-
mum“dose” of behavioral treatment children/families could
receive, given perfect attendance and compliance. In prac-
tice, families (given both behavioral and combined treat-
ment) attended an average of 77.8% of parent training ses-
sions and36.2of 40possible STPdays.The school component
averaged 10.7 teacher consultation visits and 47.6 days (of
60 possible) of workwith classroom aides. Sites differed sig-
nificantly in the extent of attendance for 2 components (par-
ent training and classroom aides), but there were no signifi-
cant differences betweenbehavioral and combined treatment,
either within or across sites, in degree of attendance/
implemenation for any behavioral components (tables avail-
able from the authors on request). As described in our com-
panion report, a summary measure of attendance/
compliance for all behavioral treatment components was
unrelated to treatment outcomes; likewise, attendancedidnot
mediate any site�treatment interactions on outcomes.40

Consistent with the time-limited involvement of pro-
viders in clinical practice, the involvement of our person-
nel in the delivery of the behavioral treatments was gradu-
ally tapered, with the goal that parents would increasingly
manage thechild’sbehavioral treatment. Inmostcases, thera-
pist contactwithparentshadbeen reduced toonce-monthly
sessionsor stoppedaltogetherprior toend-pointassessment.

Medication Management

Medication management15 started with a 28-day, double-
blind, daily-switch titration of methylphenidate hydro-
chloride, using 5 randomly ordered repeats each of pla-
cebo, 5mg, 10mg, and15or 20mg (higher doses for children
�25 kg). Each of the doses listed was given at breakfast

and lunch,with a half-dose (rounded to the nearest 5mg) in
theafternoon.Cross-siteteamsofexperiencedcliniciansblindly
reviewed graphs portraying parent and teacher ratings of re-
sponses toeachof the4dosesandbyconsensus selectedeach
child’s best dose.After agreementonbestdose, theblindwas
broken, and the agreed-on dose (if not placebo) became the
subject’s initial maintenance dose. For subjects not obtain-
inganadequateresponsetomethylphenidateduringtitration,
alternate medications were titrated openly in the following
orderuntil a satisfactoryonewas found:dextroamphetamine,
pemoline, imipramine, and, if necessary, others approvedby
across-sitepanel.Of289subjectsassignedtomedicationman-
agement(n = 144)andcombinedtreatment(n = 145) for ini-
tial titration, 18hadno titration: 17because they refused the
entiremedicationcomponentand1whomovedaway.Anad-
ditional 15 subjects started but did not complete titration: 4
becauseof side effects, 7becauseof difficulties tolerating the
titrationprocedures,and4whosuppliedinadequatedata.Thus,
256subjects(88.6%)successfullycompletedtitration;ofthese,
198 (68.5%)of289 subjectswere assigned toan individually
titratedbestdoseofmethylphenidate,withaverageinitialdoses
of30.5mg/d.The remaining titrationcompleterswere either
openlytitratedtodextroamphetamine(n = 26)becauseofun-
satisfactory methylphenidate response or initially given no
medication (n = 32)becauseof a robust placebo response (2
of these placebo responders failed to cooperate further after
titration).

Duringhalf-hourmonthlymedicationmaintenancevis-
its, pharmacotherapists provided support, encouragement,
and practical advice (but not behavioral treatment). When
deemed necessary by the clinician or requested by the par-
ent, readings fromanapproved listwere supplied.After care-
ful reviewofparent-andteacher-provided information,phar-
macotherapistscouldmakealgorithm-guideddoseadjustments
of ±10 mg/d of methylphenidate (or an equipotent amount
if thesubjectwastakinganotherdrug).Additionaladjustments
beyond ±10 mg/d could be authorized by a cross-site panel
of experienced pharmacotherapists. In general, dose reduc-
tions were allowed only to address dose-related side effects.

By study end, 212 (73.4%) of the 289 subjects given
medicationmanagement and combined treatment were be-
ing successfullymaintained onmethylphenidate, 30 (10.4%)
on dextroamphetamine, 4 (1.4%) on pemoline, 3 (1.0%)
on imipramine, 1 (0.3%) on buproprion, 1 (0.3%) on halo-
peridol, and 18 (3.1%) on nomedication (combined treat-
ment [14 subjects] and medication management [4 sub-
jects]) (3.1%), with 20 persistently unmedicated (18 since
study outset, 2 during maintenance). There were no dif-
ferences between the medication management and com-
bined treatment groups in the proportion of subjects main-
tained on the various medications.

Side effects were monitored monthly—not present,
mild,moderate, or severe—using the parent-completed 13-
item Pittsburgh Side Effects Rating Scale,41 reviewed by the
pharmacotherapist. At end point, 245 combined treatment/
medicationmanagement families provided information on
side effects, with some reportingmore than one: 88 (35.9%)
reported no side effects, 122 (49.8%) reported mild side
effects only, 28 (11.4%) reportedmoderate side effects, and
7 (2.9%) reported severe side effects. These figuresmay over-
estimate side effects, because 6 of 11 reported severe side
effects (depression,worrying, or irritability) could have been
due to nonmedication factors.

Continued on next page
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Combined Treatment

Combined treatmentprovidedall treatmentsoutlinedabove
formedicationmanagementandbehavioraltreatment;namely,
titration followedbymonthlymedicationmaintenance, par-
entgroupand individual sessions, teacherconsultation, STP,
andtheclassroomaide.However, toapproximateclinicalprac-
tice, we integrated the 2 treatment modalities; information
wasregularlysharedbetweentheteacher-consultantandphar-
macotherapist and used to guide overall decisions.Manual-
izedguidelinesdetermined if andwhenanadjustment inone
treatmentshouldbemade,vsinterveningfirstwiththeother.16,17

Consequently,themultimodalcombinationwasnotthesimple
additionof the twounimodal treatments.Consistentwith the
literature,42 by treatment endpoint combined treatment sub-
jects receivedlowertotaldailydosesofmethylphenidate(31.2
mg)thanmedicationmanagementsubjects(37.7mg).Though
sitesdifferedsignificantly intotaldailymethylphenidatedoses
(range of mean doses per site, 30.2-41.3mg), there were no
site � treatment interactions in total daily doses (treatment
group:F = 14.6,P = .01;site:F = 3.2,P = .002;site � treatment
group: F11,200 = 1.2, P = .24).

Community Care

Communitycareparticipantsreceivednoneofourtreatments,
but were provided a report of their initial study assessments,
alongwitha list of communitymentalhealth resources.They
were subsequently reassessed in parallel with participants in
our 3 treatment arms. At each assessment point, the types of
treatmentstheyobtainedinthecommunityweredocumented.
Mostcommunitycaresubjects(n = 97[67.4%])receivedADHD
medications(principallyoneof thestimulants) fromtheirown
provider during the 14 months: methylphenidate (n = 84),
pemoline (n = 7), amphetamine (n = 6), tricyclics (n = 6),
clonidine/guanfacine (n = 4), and/or buproprion (n = 1) (10
subjects receivedmore than1medication). In addition, 16of
these97childrenwere treatedbytheirphysicianwithanother
antidepressant (not counting tricyclics or buproprion). For
those treatedwithmethylphenidate, themeantotaldailydose
at studycompletionwas22.6mg, averaging2.3dosesperday
(vs 3.0 doses per day forMTA-treated subjects). Information
concerningcommunitycarepsychotherapeutictreatmentshas
not yet been coded and will not be presented in this article.

Fidelity and Compliance

TheMTA study achieved a high degree of adherence to pro-
tocol by cross-arm emphasis on subject rapport, manualiza-
tion of all treatments, regular supervision of pharmacothera-
pists and psychotherapists by skilled clinician investigators,
cross-site weekly treatment panels, and audiotaping of all
sessions. Good compliance (reflected by acceptance and at-
tendance at treatment sessions)bypatientswith theprotocol
was facilitatedbymonthlypill counts, intermittentsalivamea-
surements tomonitor takingofmethylphenidate,andencour-
agementof families tomakeupmissedvisits.Only13 (9.0%)
of 144medicationmanagement subjects and5 (3.4%)of 145
combined treatment subjects failed to startmedication.More
remarkably,noneof144behavioraltreatmentsubjectsandonly
1 (0.7%) of 145 combined treatment subjects refused behav-
ioral treatment.Therewasnodifferencebetweenmedication
managementorcombinedtreatment inmedicationsessionat-
tendance,norbetweenbehavioraltreatmentandcombinedtreat-
ment in the degree of behavioral treatment acceptance or at-
tendance. These factors did not affect the overall findings.40

Subjects/families refusing their respective treatments were
encouragedtoreconsider theirdecisionthroughout thestudy,
as well as to continue to complete all assessments. Thus, in-
cluding all subjects who continued to participate in assess-
ments(despiterefusingpartofallof theirassignedtreatments),
theabsoluteattritionrateoverthecourseofthestudywas3.5%,
withonly20completedropoutsby14months (6 in thecom-
munity care group, 3 in behavioral treatment, 8 in medica-
tion management, 3 in combined treatment).

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Given the well-described advantages of random-effects re-
gression (RR) techniques over traditional analyses of vari-
ance for clinical trials data,43-46 we used RR whenever pos-
sible for our primary intent-to-treat analyses.20,21 Rather than
define a single outcome,we specifiedmultiple outcome vari-
ables, anticipating differential impacts of the treatmentmo-
dalities on various outcome domains.5-7,14 Based on our data
reduction procedures outlined above, the 6 domains were
representedby19measures (Table 4). For eachoutcomevari-
able, tests for site, time, time�treatment (the treatment ef-
fect over time), and site�treatment�time were conducted
within the intent-to-treat RR analyses. When omnibus RR
analyses comparing all 4 groups were significant, 3 sets of
pairwise comparisons were performed, each set addressing
1 of the principal study questions: (1) medication manage-
ment vs behavioral treatment (2 tailed); (2) combined treat-
ment vs medication management and combined treatment
vs behavioral treatment (1 tailed, assuming the superiority
of combined treatment); and (3) community care vs medi-
cation management, community care vs behavioral treat-
ment, and community care vs combined treatment (1 tailed,
assuming the superiority of MTA treatments).

Bonferonnicorrectionswereappliedtoallomnibustests,
based on the number of measures in the respective domain.
Thus, for eachof5measureswithin theADHDdomain, stan-
darddefinitionsof significance(P�.05)werecorrectedbydi-
vidingby5, requiringP�.01 for significance.The6pairwise
contrastswerelikewiseadjustedbydividingomnibus-corrected
significance levels furtherby6(P�.01 ÷ 6 = .0017 in this ex-
ample). Given our a priori hypotheses about the superiority
ofmultimodal treatment (combined treatmentvsmedication
management and behavioral treatment), aswell as the supe-
riority of all 3 of our treatments over community care (com-
munitycarevscombinedtreatment,medicationmanagement,
behavioral treatment),weused1-tailed tests for these specific
contrasts. This approach was taken as a means of striking a
balance between the dangers of committing type II errors vs
overinterpreting significant findings thatoccurred simplyby
chance(typeIerrors).Readersareencouragedtoexercisecau-
tion when interpreting 1-tailed findings and may choose to
double 1-tailed P values.

Because initial RR analyses revealed both quadratic and
lineareffectsof timeontreatmentoutcomes,wecomputedthe
logof thenumberofdayssincerandomization foreachassess-
ment point and used these log values in all RR analyses.

Despite high compliance, we checked whether com-
pliance with assessments (ie, missing data) could have
changed our findings. Random-effects regression analyses
were completed 2 ways: once with inclusion of all sub-
jects, and then with only those subjects who provided data
over multiple time points during the study. No differ-
ences emerged among these 2 sets of analyses, lending con-
fidence to the overall findings.
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the first-ever description of the relative effectiveness of
these treatments through 14 months, using an intent-
to-treat analytic strategy with random-effects regres-
sion techniques.20,21

RESULTS

For 10 of 19 variables, omnibus tests revealed signifi-
cant treatment effects over time. For these analyses, we

describe the results of the paired comparisons, in order
of our original hypotheses.

Do medication and behavioral treatments result in com-
parable levels of improvement inpertinentoutcomesat the end
of treatment?Robust differenceswere foundaccording to2
different data sources, indicating the superiority of medi-
cation management over behavioral treatment for ADHD
symptoms (Table 5); namely, parents’ and teachers’ rat-
ings of inattention and teachers’ ratings of hyperactivity-

Table 1. Subject Exclusion Criteria*

Exclusion Criterion Reason for Exclusion

Child currently in hospital Inability to participate in school component
Child currently in another study Confounding of assessments and procedures
Below 80 on all WISC-III scales and on SIB Inability to participate in psychosocial treatment
Bipolar disorder, psychosis, or personality disorder Required treatment, may be incompatible with MTA study
Chronic serious tics or Tourette syndrome Possible contraindication for stimulants
OCD serious enough to require separate treatment Treatment may be incompatible with MTA study
Neuroleptic medication in previous 6 months May need resumption; incompatible with MTA study
Major neurological or medical illness Inability to participate fully in treatment
History of intolerance to MTA medications Inability to participate in medication condition
Ongoing or previously unreported abuse Risk of removal from home
Missed one fourth of school days in previous 2 months Inability to participate in school component
Same classroom as child already in MTA study Possible cross-arm contamination by teacher
Parental stimulant abuse in previous 2 years Risk of parent co-opting child’s medications
Non–English-speaking primary caretaker Inability to participate in parent training groups
Another child in same household in MTA study Possible cross-arm contamination
No telephone Inability to participate in ongoing contacts
Suicidal or homicidal Treatment requirements beyond ability of MTA study

*WISC-III indicates Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children–Third Edition; SIB, Scales of Independent Behavior; OCD, obsessive-compulsive disorder; and
MTA, Multimodal Treatment Study of Children With Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder.
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impulsivity.Medicationmanagementandbehavioral treat-
ment did not differ significantly on any other outcomes.

Do participants assigned to combined treatment show
higher levels of improvement in overall functioning in perti-
nent outcome domains than those assigned to either medica-
tion management or behavioral treatment at the end of treat-
ment (1-tailed hypotheses)? These analyses indicate that
combined treatment andmedicationmanagement did not
differ significantly across any domain.

Compared with behavioral treatment, combined
treatment was superior in benefitting ADHD symp-
toms, according to parents’ and teachers’ ratings of in-
attention and parent-rated hyperactivity-impulsivity.
Combined treatment also significantly outperformed be-
havioral treatment on parents’ SNAP oppositional/
aggressive behaviors, parent-rated internalizing symp-
toms (Table 5), and Weschler Individual Achievement
Test reading achievement score (Table 4).

Do participants assigned to each of the 3 MTA treat-
ments (medication management, behavioral treatment, and
combined treatment) show greater improvement over 14
months than those assigned to community care (1 tailed)?
These analyses reveal that combined treatment andmedi-
cation management were generally superior to commu-
nity care for parent- and teacher-reported ADHD symp-
toms, whereas behavioral treatment was not (Table 5).
In non-ADHDdomains,medicationmanagement and be-
havioral treatment were superior to community care on
1 domain only (teacher-reported social skills and 1mea-
sure of parent-child relations, respectively). In contrast,
combined treatment was significantly superior to com-
munity care on all 5 non-ADHD domains of functioning
(parent-reported oppositional/aggressive behaviors, in-
ternalizing symptoms, teacher-reported social skillls, par-
ent-child relations, and Weschler Individual Achieve-
ment Test reading achievement scores).

Because our RR intent-to-treat analyses included all
subjects’ data points through 14months, it is possible that
some treatment groups (especially behavioral treatment,
where 38 crossovers to medication occurred) may have

fared better because of the number who had received ad-
ditional treatments over the course of the study. To ad-
dress this issue,we conducted additional RR analyses, cen-
soring any observations obtained after crossover subjects
had received the additional treatments. These analyses
yielded no differences from the findings noted in Table 5
(analyses available from the authors on request).

The Figure shows the 4RR analyses selected to high-
light findings from different domains, as well as from rat-
ers who were likely to witness the target behaviors:
hyperactivity-impulsivity (a core ADHD symptom)
(teacher report), internalizing symptoms (parent re-
port), social skills (teacher report), and parent-child ar-
guing (power assertion, parent report). The remaining
RR graphs are available from the authors on request.

COMMENT

All 4 groups showedmarked reductions in symptoms over
time, with significant differences among them in de-
grees of change. Combined treatment and medication
management treatments were clinically and statistically
superior to behavioral treatment and community care in
reducing children’s ADHD symptoms. Combined be-
havioral intervention and stimulant medication—
multimodal treatment, the current criterion standard for
ADHD interventions—yielded no significantly greater
benefits than medication management for core ADHD
symptoms; this parallels findings reported by oth-
ers.10,42 Also consistent with previous reports, our com-
bined treatment outcomes were achieved with signifi-
cantly lower medication doses than used in medication
management.42,47

For other areas of function (oppositional/aggre-
ssive behaviors, internalizing symptoms, social skills, par-
ent-child relations, and academic achievement), few dif-
ferences among our treatments were noted, and when
found, were generally of smallermagnitude. In fact, com-
bined treatment, medication management, and behav-
ioral treatment never differed significantly among

Table 2. Number of Subjects and Reasons for Exclusion

Assessment Phase

Telephone Screen Mailed Ratings

DSM-IV
Diagnosis and

School Agreement Baseline Assessment

Reasons for exclusion during each phase, No. (%)
Wrong age or grade 891 (20)*
Distance from school and family 600 (14)
Medical exclusion 78 (2) 15 (1) 17 (2) 8 (1)
Parent refusal 411 (9) 335 (14) 96 (10) 13 (2)
Moving, language, no telephone, school refusal

or school ineligible, too late, contamination
224 (5) 113 (5) 111 (12) 6 (1)

Parent or teacher symptom checklist cutpoints not met 522 (22)
Complete package not returned 423 (18)
IQ criteria not met 17 (2)
Diagnostic interview criteria not met 79 (9)
Parent drug use 3 (1)

Total No. (%) of Subjects Excluded During Each Phase 2204 (49) 1408 (60) 320 (34) 30 (5)
Total No. of Subjects Entering Each Phase 4541 2337 929 609

*Percentages refer to the proportion of subjects excluded for that reason among the total number of subjects who entered that recruitment/assessment phase.
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Table 3. Baseline Characteristics of the Sample (N = 579)*†

Variable

Totals Across
All Treatment

Groups

Combined
Treatment
(n = 145)

Medication
Management

(n = 144)

Behavioral
Treatment
(n = 144)

Community
Care

(n = 146)

Range of
Means

Across Sites

Site
Differences,

P

Subject Variables
Age, y, mean (SD) 8.5 (0.8) 8.4 (0.8) 8.6 (0.8) 8.3 (0.8) 8.5 (0.8) 8.4-8.6 �.01
Male, No. (%) 465 (80) 114 (79) 118 (82) 114 (79) 119 (82) 71%-87% �.05
Ethnicity, No. (%)

White 351 (61) 87 (60) 91 (63) 83 (58) 90 (62) 22%-81%‡
African American 115 (20) 25 (17) 28 (19) 36 (25) 26 (18) 4%-39%‡ �.001
Hispanic 48 (8) 14 (10) 12 (8) 12 (8) 10 (7) 0%-33%‡

Grade, No. (%)
1 89 (15) 20 (14) 18 (12) 29 (20) 22 (15) 6%-28%‡
2 239 (41) 63 (43) 52 (36) 66 (46) 58 (40) 36%-45%‡
3 177 (31) 45 (31) 55 (38) 34 (24) 43 (29) 23%-40%‡ �.01
4 73 (13) 17 (12) 18 (13) 15 (10) 23 (16) 7%-20%‡
5 1 (0.2) 1 (0.7) 0%-1%‡

WISC-III IQ, mean (SD)
Verbal 100.8 (14.8) 100.7 (15.4) 98.9 (13.9) 101.1 (14.4) 102.4 (15.3) 97.5-104.4 �.01
Performance 101.4 (15.6) 101.0 (15.9) 100.1 (14.3) 101.7 (15.7) 102.7 (16.5) 95.8-104.6 �.001
Total 100.9 (14.8) 100.7 (15.1) 99.3 (13.4) 101.3 (14.7) 102.6 (15.8) 96.1-104.8 �.001

Conners Teacher Rating Scale,
mean (SD)

Hyperactivity factor 1.82 (0.49) 1.76 (0.50) 1.85 (0.48) 1.87 (0.50) 1.82 (0.49) 1.72-1.98 �.05
Hyperkinesis index 1.95 (0.53) 1.89 (0.56) 2.00 (0.48) 1.96 (0.53) 1.93 (0.53) 1.87-2.09 . . .
Conduct 1.21 (0.75) 1.13 (0.73) 1.23 (0.76) 1.29 (0.75) 1.20 (0.76) 1.09-1.50 �.01
Iowa Conners 2.29 (0.54) 2.24 (0.54) 2.34 (0.50) 2.28 (0.57) 2.30 (0.52) 2.20-2.38 . . .
Total 1.32 (0.43) 1.26 (0.42) 1.34 (0.44) 1.37 (0.43) 1.31 (0.42) 1.26-1.47 �.05

Conners Parent Rating Scale,
mean (SD)

Hyperactive-immature 1.01 (0.37) 1.03 (0.38) 1.00 (0.37) 1.01 (0.36) 1.00 (0.38) 0.92-1.08 �.05
Hyperkinesis index 1.85 (0.58) 1.82 (0.60) 1.86 (0.57) 1.86 (0.55) 1.87 (0.60) 1.73-1.91 . . .
Conduct 1.26 (0.49) 1.22 (0.50) 1.27 (0.52) 1.23 (0.48) 1.29 (0.47) 1.15-1.36 �.01
Restless 1.70 (0.60) 1.69 (0.64) 1.70 (0.56) 1.72 (0.59) 1.69 (0.61) 1.58-1.77 . . .
Total 0.83 (0.30) 0.84 (0.31) 0.83 (0.31) 0.83 (0.29) 0.84 (0.30) 0.76-0.89 �.01

Comorbidity (DISC diagnoses), No. (%)
Anxiety disorder 194 (33.5) 50 (34.7) 52 (35.9) 50 (34.7) 42 (28.8) 24.5%-37.5% . . .
Conduct disorder 83 (14.3) 20 (13.9) 23 (15.8) 18 (12.5) 22 (15.1) 7.3%-19.4% . . .
Oppositional-defiant disorder 231 (39.9) 53 (36.8) 55 (37.9) 60 (41.7) 63 (43.2) 30.2%-46.9% . . .
Affective disorder 22 (3.8) 5 (3.5) 5 (3.4) 5 (3.5) 7 (4.8) 1.0%-7.4% . . .
Tic disorder 63 (10.9) 19 (13.2) 11 (7.6) 14 (9.7) 19 (13.0) 7.3%-14.7% . . .
Mania/hypomania 13 (2.2) 5 (3.5) 2 (1.4) 6 (4.2) 0 (0.0) 0.0%-1.0% . . .
Other (eg, bulimia, enuresis) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.7) 0.0%-5.2% . . .

Columbia Impairment Scale (parent),
mean (SD)

22.0 (8.0) 21.6 (8.8) 21.6 (7.9) 22.7 (7.6) 22.0 (7.8) 20.3-24.6 �.01

Receiving ADHD medication
prior to study, No. (%)

178 (31) 44 (30) 46 (32) 38 (26) 50 (34) 18%-43% �.0001

Parent/Family Variables
High school graduate, No. (%)

Mother 542 (94) 138 (96) 130 (91) 135 (95) 139 (95) 87%-100% �.001
Father 409/453 (90) 110 (93) 99 (87) 99 (92) 101 (89) 75%-99% �.001

Employed, No. (%)§
Mother 406 (71) 97 (67) 95 (66) 109 (77) 105 (72) 59%-78% �.01
Father 379/448 (85) 99 (85) 99 (87) 91 (84) 90 (82) 72%-94% �.01

Welfare, No. (%) 110 (19) 28 (19) 30 (21) 22 (15) 30 (21) 9%-41% �.001
Income, $, No. (%)

0-20 000 124 (21) 30 (21) 30 (21) 33 (23) 31 (21) 7%-19%‡
20 000-50 000 239 (41) 55 (38) 63 (44) 58 (40) 63 (43) 28%-55%‡

�.001
�50 000 213 (36) 59 (41) 49 (34) 53 (47) 52 (36) 28%-43%‡
Unknown 3 (1) 1 (1) 2 (1) . . . . . .

Married, No. (%)§ 374 (65) 98 (68) 94 (66) 85 (59) 97 (66) 52%-73% �.05
Family composition, No. (%) 575

2 Parents 396 (69) 102 (71) 103 (72) 89 (63) 102 (70) 56%-79%
1 Parent 175 (30) 41 (28) 41 (28) 51 (36) 42 (28) 21%-44% . . .
Other 4 (1) 1 (1) 0 (0) 1 (1) 3 (2) 0%-3%‡

*WISC-III indicates Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children–Third Edition; DISC, Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children; and ADHD, attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder. Ellipses indicate that the value was not significant.

†Treatment groups differed significantly on only 1 variable (age), while sites differed significantly on most variables.
‡Values measured using overall �2 test.
§Employed refers to the proportion of the sample whose parents held full-time jobs; married refers to those with intact 2-parent families (married or common law).
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themselves, with 3 exceptions (combined treatment �
behavioral treatment for parent-reported internalizing
problems andoppositional/aggressive symptoms, andWe-
schler Individual Achievement Test reading achieve-
ment score).

With respect to comparisons ofMTA treatmentswith
community care, combined treatment and medication
management fared substantially better than community
care onmost ADHDoutcomemeasures, while behavioral
treatment did not. According to least 1 informant, com-
bined treatment also fared significantly better than com-
munitycare forall 5non-ADHDdomains:parent-reported
oppositional/aggressive symptoms,parent-reported inter-
nalizing problems, teacher-reported social skills, parent-
childrelations,andreadingachievement. Incontrast,medi-
cationmanagement and behavioral treatment each fared
better than community care in1non-ADHDdomainonly
(teacher-rated social skills and parent-child relations).

Our finding that MTA treatments (most notably
combined treatment) offered greater benefits than com-
munity care for oppositional/aggressive behaviors, in-
ternalizing symptoms, peer interactions, parent-child
relations, and reading achievement has not been previ-
ously reported in long-term studies.3,5,14 However, the dif-
ferential benefits in these non-ADHD domains are con-
sistent with the theoretical aims of multimodal
approaches.14 For example, medication is known to re-
duce negative peer interactions dramatically, but in-
creases in positive social behavior are far less robust.48

Such changes might require intensive and long-term ap-
plication of the behavioral components of combined treat-
ments, such as those found in our STP and school-
based interventions.38 Similarly, parent training, which
includes positive parental attention and rewards for the
child’s appropriate behavior, when combinedwithmedi-
cation,might be expected to decrease oppositionality and

Table 4. Baseline and 14-Month Outcome Variables*†

Outcome Domain Measure and Rater

Combined Treatment Medication Management

Baseline (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

14 mo (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

Baseline (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

14 mo (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

ADHD symptoms Inattention
Teacher 2.16 (0.67) [137] 1.12 (0.75) [134] 2.27 (0.61) [135] 1.11 (0.77) [120]
Parent 2.07 (0.61) [140] 1.02 (0.66) [133] 2.03 (0.64) [140] 1.12 (0.70) [121]

Hyperactive/impulsive
Teacher 1.89 (0.77) [137] 0.75 (0.71) [134] 2.08 (0.71) [135] 0.82 (0.69) [120]
Parent 1.91 (0.69) [140] 1.85 (0.63) [133] 1.89 (0.62) [140] 0.91 (0.65) [121]
Classroom observer 0.33 (0.22) [122] 0.21 (0.20) [114] 0.31 (0.21) [119] 0.16 (0.15) [110]

Aggression-ODD ODD aggression
Teacher 1.29 (0.91) [137] 0.61 (0.68) [134] 1.39 (0.92) [0.92] 0.65 (0.68) [120]
Parent 1.39 (0.71) [140] 0.76 (0.64) [133] 1.45 (0.80) [139] 0.94 (0.74) [121]
Classroom observer 0.018 (0.038)[122] 0.007 (0.015) [114] 0.014 (0.025) [119] 0.004 (0.011) [108]

Internalizing symptoms SSRS internalizing symptoms
Teacher 0.73 (0.51) [113] 0.68 (0.44) [108] 0.79 (0.47) [117] 0.63 (0.47) [99]
Parent 0.98 (0.37) [138] 0.67 (0.37) [127] 0.97 (0.37) [137] 0.67 (0.39) [120]

MASC
Child 2.58 (0.47) [144] 2.33 (0.47) [133] 2.48 (0.49) [143] 2.22 (0.47) [125]

Social skills SSRS‡
Teacher 0.84 (0.29) [113] 1.19 (0.30) [108] 0.83 (0.31) [117] 1.15 (0.32) [99]
Parent 1.04 (0.23) [138] 1.22 (0.27) [127] 1.01 (0.24) [137] 1.17 (0.26) [120]

Sociometrics§
Peers . . . 2.89 (0.91) [79] . . . 2.84 (0.91) [68]

Parent-child relations Power assertion
Parent 2.66 (0.54) [141] 2.31 (0.56) [133] 2.75 (0.56) [140] 2.46 (0.57) [122]

Personal closeness‡
Parent 3.56 (0.52) [141] 3.64 (0.52) [133] 3.58 (0.49) [140] 3.55 (0.52) [122]

Academic achievement� Child’s scores
Reading¶ 96.5 (14.6) [145] 99.4 (15.2) [136] 96.1 (13.7) [144] 97.9 (14.1) [124]
Mathematics 97.9 (15.1) [145] 100.5 (16.4) [136] 97.2 (12.6) [144] 99.7 (13.0) [124]
Spelling 95.1 (14.8) [144] 97.0 (14.4) [136] 95.2 (13.1) [144] 96.0 (14.8) [124]

*ADHD indicates attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; ODD, oppositional-defiant disorder; SSRS, Social Skills Rating System; and MASC, Multidimensional
Anxiety Scale for Children. Ellipses indicate that the variable was examined only at end point.

†Higher score indicates increased symptoms or impairment unless otherwise indicated.
‡A higher score indicates increased ability.
§Planned contrasts: combined treatment and medication management were more effective than behavioral treatment ( P�.05, not significant after Bonferroni

correction). Analysis of variance compared sociometric scores across group (N = 281): treatment group, F = 2.3, P�.08 (not significant after Bonferroni
correction); site � treatment, F23,257 = 1.5.

�Analysis of covariance compared reading subtest scores across group (N = 553): overall, F = 33.9, P�.001; treatment group, F = 3.75, P�.001; and
site � treatment, not significant, with an overall df of 23,529. Pairwise comparisons: combined treatment was more effective than behavioral treatment and
community care in pairwise contrasts. The analyses of math and spelling yielded no significant main effects for treatment group, so no pairwise
comparisons were performed.

¶Measured using Wechsler Individual Achievement Test; a higher score was better.
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enhance parent-child relations more than medication
alone. For internalizing symptoms, the relatively greater
improvements for subjects given combined treatment are
particularly noteworthy, as none of our treatments were
designed to address this domain specifically.

The MTA study extends the findings of previous
studies that demonstrated short-term, robust efficacy of
medicationmanagement, showing that these benefits per-
sist during treatment up to 14 months. In contrast to
frequently expressed concerns, children given com-
bined treatment and medication management tolerated
medication well, including a third dose given in the af-
ternoon. The relative improvements attributed to medi-
cation management also parallel findings from other,
longer-duration stimulant trials.9,10,49 Given theMTA’s size
and scope, however, we saw effects across diverse set-
tings, patient groups, provider characteristics, and out-
come domains. These findings were further strength-
ened by the absence of any site�treatment interactions.

Althoughcombined treatment andmedicationman-
agementweregenerally superior tocommunitycare, com-
munity treatments usually included medication; hence,
it is unclearwhich components of the 2MTAmedication
treatments may have rendered themmore effective than
communitycare.Furtheranalysesof these findingsarepre-
sented in our companion report,40 but reviewing the ap-
parent differences is instructive. We used a manualized
medication titrationprocedure and “thrice-daily”dosing,
aswell as higher, carefullymonitoreddaily doses tomaxi-
mize positive effects andminimize side effects.15Wemet
with parentsmonthly and obtained systematic feedback,
fromboth them and the children’s teachers. Parent guid-
ance and selected readingswere provided as needed; this
is reported to provide benefits over simple pill dispens-
ing alone.50 These components, particularly the system-
atic and regular feedback from teachers, do not seem to
be part of routine pediatric ADHD treatment practices,13

andmay have enhanced the effectiveness of our medica-
tion management.

The modest benefits for some non-ADHD domains
obtained by multimodal treatments have been reported
previously5,51,52 after 3 to 4 months of treatment. In con-
trast, the study byHechtman andAbikoff10 failed to dem-
onstrate these effects after 12months of active treatment,
perhapsbecauseof their smaller sample (103 subjects dis-
tributedacross3groups). In addition to theMTA’s sample
size advantages, its behavioral componentdesign required
thatbehavioral treatment interventionsbedeliveredacross
multiple settings andcaretakers (home, school, andSTP),
augmentedwith further strategies to facilitate the gener-
alization of effects across settings and over time17,19—all
enhancements not found in previous studies.8

Whether there is greater value for multimodal treat-
ments for ADHD depends on which intervention is con-
sidered as the comparison. If one assumes that a behav-
ioral intervention should always be used as the first-line
ADHD treatment (often the preference for many parents,
and the practice in many European countries), and that
the possibly greater benefits of combined treatment should
be determined, then combined treatment seems to offer a
great deal of benefit over behavioral treatment alone. But
if one provides carefully monitored medication treat-
ment similar to that used in this study as the first line of
treatment, our results suggest that many treated children
may not require intensive behavioral interventions.47

The significantly lower total daily doses of methyl-
phenidate in the combined treatment arm are notewor-
thy but not unforeseen.42,47 The importance of this find-
ing is unclear, and a rigorous test of this question would
likely require a different design. Nonetheless, this issue
remains an ongoing source of concern of many parents
and clinicians and should not be dismissed, particularly
since side effects are usually related to dosage. If equiva-
lent, sometimes better results can be obtained by a com-
bined treatment that uses lower doses, such findingsmay
have public health importance.

Concerning the relative benefits of our behavioral
treatment alone, results must be understood within the
context of the limitations of our study design. Most im-
portantly, our design did not include a no-treatment or
placebo group (an ethically unacceptable option for an

Behavioral Treatment Assessment and Referral

Baseline (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

14 mo (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

Baseline (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

14 mo (SD)
[No. of Subjects]

2.28 (0.64) [136] 1.47 (0.81) [119] 2.19 (0.69) [135] 1.48 (0.82) [128]
1.99 (0.63) [139] 1.40 (0.68) [129] 2.05 (0.65) [142] 1.49 (0.67) [130]

2.05 (0.75) [136] 1.10 (0.77) [119] 1.93 (0.81) [135] 1.25 (0.84) [128]
1.89 (0.64) [140] 1.24 (0.72) [129] 1.95 (0.67) [142] 1.35 (0.72) [130]
0.37 (0.26) [120] 0.29 (0.26) [107] 0.38 (0.27) [118] 0.18 (109) [0.15]

1.43 (0.86) [136] 0.97 (0.80) [119] 1.35 (0.88) [135] 1.00 (0.84) [128]
1.37 (0.70) [140] 1.05 (0.74) [129] 1.49 (0.70) [142] 1.11 (0.67) [130]

0.020 (0.046) [120] 0.010 (0.018) [107] 0.019 (0.026) [118] 0.006 (0.014) [109]

0.82 (0.45) [115] 0.58 (0.40) [102] 0.78 (0.44) [115] 0.69 (0.44) [105]
0.93 (0.43) [133] 0.77 (0.40) [131] 0.97 (0.35) [137] 0.82 (0.43) [125]

2.46 (0.55) [143] 2.27 (0.49) [132] 2.49 (0.58) [145] 2.27 (0.45) [124]

0.80 (0.25) [115] 1.06 (0.32) [102] 0.87 (0.29) [115] 1.05 (0.31) [105]
1.02 (0.22) [133] 1.15 (0.24) [131] 1.03 (0.23) [137] 1.15 (0.24) [125]

. . . 3.23 (1.03) [69] . . . 3.05 (0.82) [65]

2.75 (0.50) [141] 2.47 (0.47) [131] 2.71 (0.57) [142] 2.52 (0.57) [130]

3.52 (0.49) [141] 3.59 (0.48) [132] 3.58 (0.48) [142] 3.63 (0.44) [130]

95.1 (14.1) [144] 96.2 (14.9) [134] 95.5 (14.3) [146] 95.4 (14.2) [131]
97.7 (13.2) [144] 100.3 (13.7) [134] 98.6 (14.1) [146] 100.4 (15.2) [131]
92.8 (12.5) [144] 93.7 (13.9) [134] 93.7 (13.1) [146] 94.2 (14.1) [131]
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Table 5. Random-Effects Regression Analysis*

Outcome Domains† Measure and Rater Random Regressions

Results of Pairwise Comparisons‡

Med Mgt vs Behav P
Comb vs Med Mgt

and Comb vs Behav
ADHD symptoms Inattention

P�.01a, .002b Teacher Treatment × time: F3,666 = 10.6; P�.001
Treatment × site: F = 0.9; P = .56
Site: F = 2.7; P = .02

Med Mgt�Behav .001 Comb/Med Mgt
Comb�Behav

Parent Treatment × time: F3,669 = 21.5; P�.001
Treatment × site: F = 0.6; P = .88
Site: F = 3.0; P = .02

Med Mgt�Behav .001 Comb/Med Mgt
Comb�Behav

Hyperactive-impulsive
Teacher Treatment × time: F3,669 = 10.0; P�.001

Treatment × site: F = 1.3; P = .49
Site: F = 3.0; P = .02

Med Mgt � Behav .004§ Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Parent Treatment × time: F3,609 = 21.5; P�.001
Treatment × site: F = 1.3; P = .23
Site: F = 4.4; P = .0006

Med Mgt�Behav .001 Comb � Med Mgt
Comb�Behav

Classroom
Classroom observer Treatment × time: F3,417 = 2.6; P = .05

Treatment × site: F = 1.5; P = .11
Site: F = 11.5; P�.001

Med Mgt � Behav .02§ Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Aggression-ODD ODD = aggression
P�.02a, .003b Teacher Treatment × time: F3,663 = 6.5; P = .0003

Treatment × site: F = 1.2; P = .25
Site: F = 4.2; P = .001

Med Mgt � Behav .01§ Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Parent Treatment × time: F3,892 = 7.4; P�.001
Treatment × site: F = 1.1; P = .40
Site: F = 4.3; P = .0007

Med Mgt � Behav .007§ Comb � Med Mgt
Comb�Behav

Classroom observer Treatment × time: �2 = 6.9; P = .10
Treatment × site: �2 = 18.5; P = .30
Site: �2 = 85.4; P�.001

. . . . . . . . .
. . .

Internalizing symptoms SSRS Internalizing
P�.02a, .003b Teacher Treatment × time: F3,679 = 2.1; P = .10

Treatment × site: F = 0.5; P = .92
Site: F = 1.6; P = .17

. . . . . . . . .
. . .

Parent Treatment × time: F3,883 = 9.2; P�.001
Treatment × site: F = 1.1; P = .35
Site: F = 2.2; P = .05

Med Mgt � Behav .03§ Comb � Med Mgt
Comb�Behav

MASC
Child Treatment × time: F3,529 = 0.6; P = .65

Treatment × site: F = 0.07; P = .78
Site: F = 2.2; P = .05

. . . . . . . . .
. . .

Social skills SSRS
P�.02a, .003b Teacher Treatment × time: F3,668 = 6.1; P = .0004

Treatment × site: F = .05; P = .96
Site: F = 3.9; P = .002

Med Mgt � Behav . . . Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Parent Treatment × time: F3,887 = 2.2; P = .09
Treatment × site: F = 1.0; P = .86
Site: F = 3.8; P = .02

Med Mgt � Behav . . . Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Parent-child relations Power assertion
P�.03a, .004b Parent Treatment × time: F3,906 = 5.6; P = .0008

Treatment × site: F = 1.0; P = .45
Site: F = 2.8 P = .02

Med Mgt � Behav . . . Comb � Med Mgt
Comb � Behav

Personal closeness
Parent Treatment × time: F3,908 = 2.0; P = .0008

Treatment × site: F = 1.0; P = .54
Site: F = 1.2; P = .32

. . . . . . . . .
. . .

*Med Mgt indicates medication management; Behav, behavioral treatment; Comb, combined treatment; CC, community care; ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity
disorder; ODD, oppositional-defiant disorder; SSRS, Social Skills Rating System; and MASC, Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for Children. Ellipses indicate that the
omnibus and/or pairwise test result was not significant.

†Outcome domains were measured by Bonferroni-corrected � levels of significance, with omnibus( a) and pairwise ( b) comparisons.
‡Done only when omnibus analysis for treatment × time effect was significant.
§P values not significant after Bonferroni correction.
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ADHDstudy of this length), andmost subjects given com-
munity care received medication for most of the study
period—a treatment of known efficacy. Substantial im-
provement occurred over time across all groups (includ-
ing community care), regardless of rating source or
method. While some of this change could be regression
to themean, this explanation cannot account for the sub-
stantial group differences reported here. More than three
fourths of subjects given behavioral treatment were suc-
cessfullymaintainedwithoutmedication throughout the
study. Consequently, it should not be concluded that
behavioral treatment interventions did not work.

One caveat concerns our choice and number of out-
come measures. We felt that the treatment effects in dif-
ferent domains and fromdifferent respondentsmight vary,
and that these variations were necessary in interpreting
the results of the study. Consequently, despite the loss
of power caused by Bonferonni corrections, we chose 19
primary outcome measures rather than a single sum-
mary outcome score. Power calculations17 that underlay
the setting of sample size were based on setting as the
lower limit of clinical significance an effect size of 0.4
(“small to moderate”53) and on the requirement of 80%
power (5% level of confidence) to detect effects of that
magnitude. Thus, the chance is high of declaring effect
sizes lower than 0.4 not statistically significant, even
though some cliniciansmight regard such effects as clini-
cally significant.

Hence, for purposes of assessing clinical signifi-
cance, the overall pattern of results may be more in-
structive than any single test statistic or P value re-
ported in Tables 4 and 5. The general ordering of treat-
ment groups’ benefits is confirmed by simple inspection
of the number of times each group placed first com-
pared with all others on the 19 outcome measures:
combined treatment, 12; medication management, 4;
behavioral treatment, 2; and community care, 1. While
combined treatment scored numerically “best” on most
outcome measures, we did not have statistical power to
detect small effects, such as those that might exist be-
tween combined treatment and medication manage-
ment.25 Statistical significance, of course, cannot be
interpreted as necessarily indicative of clinical or prac-
tical significance, and lack of significance is never proof
of the equivalency of treatments.

By way of caution, we note that subgroup analyses
may yield different treatment effects for specific patient
groups than the main intent-to-treat analyses presented
herein. In our companion article40 we report analyses
indicating that children with ADHD who have co-
occurring disorders, as well as those with fewer family
resources, aremore likely to benefit specifically fromcom-
bined and behavioral treatments for some outcome do-
mains. In addition, other unidentified individual factors
may yield excellent responses to one of the several treat-
ments.47 Response patterns and characteristics of such
“excellent responders” will likely be obscured by large-
group analyses. Future studies will examine these is-
sues in more detail.

Such considerations highlight the need for caution
in interpreting our results and argue against a “one size
fits all” approach to treatment.Moreover, our results can-

for 3 Main Study Questions

Estimate of
Time Trend (SE)P

Comb vs CC, Med Mgt vs
CC, and Behav vs CC P

. . .
.005

Comb�CC
Med Mgt�CC
Behav � CC

.001

.001
. . .

−0.188 (0.017)
−0.196 (0.017)
−0.127 (0.017)
−0.116 (0.017)

. . .
.001

Comb�CC
Med Mgt�CC
Behav � CC

.001

.001
. . .

−0.181 (0.014)
−0.161 (0.014)
−0.096 (0.014)
−0.090 (0.014)

. . .
.04§

Comb�CC
Med Mgt�CC
Behav � CC

.001

.001

.05§

−0.197 (0.018)
−0.214 (0.018)
−0.159 (0.018)
−0.121 (0.018)

. . .
.001

Comb�CC
Med MgtCC
Behav � CC

.001

.001
. . .

−0.176 (0.013)
−0.165 (0.013)
−0.104 (0.013)
−0.092 (0.013)

. . .
.04§

Comb � CC
Med Mgt � CC
Behav � CC

. . .

. . .
.03§

−0.057 (0.013)
−0.066 (0.013)
−0.034 (0.013)
−0.067 (0.013)

. . .
.01§

Comb�CC
Med Mgt�CC
Behav � CC

.004

.004
. . .

−0.124 (0.010)
−0.124 (0.010)
−0.077 (0.010)
−0.061 (0.010)

. . .
.001

Comb�CC
Med Mgt � CC
Behav � CC

.002

.008§
. . .

−0.105 (0.018)
−0.090 (0.018)
−0.057 (0.018)
−0.056 (0.018)

. . .

. . .
. . .
. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

−0.168 (0.031)
−0.193 (0.030)
−0.108 (0.030)
−0.169 (0.030)

. . .

. . .
. . .
. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

−0.018 (0.012)
−0.026 (0.012)
−0.034 (0.012)
−0.005 (0.012)

.04§

.001
Comb�CC
Med Mgt � CC
Behav � CC

.001

.003§
. . .

−0.051 (0.007)
−0.039 (0.007)
−0.021 (0.007)
−0.017 (0.007)

. . .

. . .
. . .
. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

−0.038 (0.010)
−0.034 (0.010)
−0.024 (0.010)
−0.036 (0.010)

. . .
.03§

Comb�CC
Med Mgt � CC
Behav � CC

.001

.009

.03§

0.058 (0.007)
0.058 (0.007)
0.045 (0.007)
0.031 (0.007)

. . .
.03§

Comb�CC
Med Mgt�CC
Behav � CC

.02§
. . .
. . .

0.029 (0.004)
0.024 (0.004)
0.021 (0.004)
0.019 (0.004)

. . .

. . .
Comb�CC
Med Mgt � CC
Behav � CC

.003

.006§

.005

−0.059 (0.008)
−0.050 (0.008)
−0.057 (0.008)
−0.027 (0.008)

. . .

. . .
. . .
. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

0.011 (0.008)
−0.005 (0.008)
0.013 (0.008)
0.007 (0.005)
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not necessarily be generalized beyond ADHD Com-
bined Type; other ADHD subtypes (eg, inattentive sub-
type) may warrant somewhat different treatments.

Previous research has shown that the medication
benefits persist only so long as treatment is contin-
ued.6,54 Whenever possible, our subjects given com-
bined treatment and medication management received
medication throughout the 14 months, including all as-
sessment points. By contrast, and consistent with clini-
cal practice, for subjects given behavioral treatment, the
frequency of contact with therapists was gradually re-
duced to once-monthly contacts 3 to 6 months prior to
posttreatment assessment; in general, they were as-
sessed up to 1 month after their last treatment contact.
Procedures for maintenance and generalization were in-
corporated throughout behavioral treatment’s implemen-
tation; the goal was that benefits would persist as par-
ents and children learned and consolidated their skills.
However, our behavioral treatment procedures, increas-
ingly nonintensive during the once-monthly contacts,
were insufficient to produce overall effects comparable
or additive with 14months of ongoing medicationman-
agement for core ADHD symptoms.

Unanswered in our study are important questions
concerning behavioral and combined treatments for
ADHD. Are there some children for whom medication
management is no longer necessary,9 and if so, why does

this occur? Might the behavioral component of com-
bined treatment allow some children to be successfully
tapered off medication? Can and should behavioral and
pharmacologic treatments be tapered, and how can that
be accomplished while maintaining effects? Will find-
ings differ as children age, such that those who have
learned increased skills via behavioral interventions even-
tually function better than those receiving only medica-
tion?Follow-up study of our subjects past 14months (cur-
rently under way) will address some of these critical
questions.

Since ADHD is now regarded by most experts as a
chronic disorder,14 ongoing treatment often seems nec-
essary. As with other chronic conditions, such as diabe-
tes and asthma, the need for active treatment may wax
and wane. Just as exercise, diet, and pollen load may af-
fect these illnesses, persons’ learning or work environ-
ments and intercurrent stressors may affect the need for,
type, and intensity of ADHD treatments over the life
course.55 Under such conditions, behavioral treatments
may help families actively cope with their child’s disor-
der and make the necessary life accommodations to op-
timize family functioning, evenwhen such treatments are
not as effective asmedication in reducing children’s ADHD
symptoms. Indeed, 14-month end-point analyses indi-
cated that parent satisfaction ratings differed signifi-
cantly by treatment group; pairwise contrasts showed that
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For internalizing symptoms (parent reported), combined treatment and medication management symbols overlapped at the 14-month data point. For parent-child
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treatment satisfaction scores for combined treatment and
behavioral treatment parents were significantly supe-
rior to medicationmanagement parents’ ratings (though
not differing between themselves), suggesting that the
behavioral treatment components benefitted this area of
family-relevant outcomes.

The absence of any site�treatment�time interac-
tions suggests that both our pharmacological and behav-
ioral treatments could be delivered with fidelity across
6 very different clinical settings. However, the use of these
treatments will ultimately be determined by the degree
to which they are feasible, transportable, and affordable
in real-world settings—topics for future research. In the
interim, however, the MTA study, by virtue of its size;
scope; length; parallel group design; explicit use ofmanu-
alized, evidence-based treatments; high degree of com-
pliance across arms and over the course of the study; and
comprehensive range of outcome assessments, sets an im-
portant benchmark for future trials testing new treat-
ments for childhood ADHD.
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